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TH1E PRESBYTEBIAN CHURCB OF THE- LCWE PRO1VINCES

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REOD FOR 1872,
Witli our present number nse close the

,eltventh v ultimeof tise Record. We buliuee
thptit liaï doue good service to tihe ehurch
by diffùbing information conc:erning ouir
osyra vork at home and abroad, and giving
aiso a fair outline of tise mnibbionary enter-
prises of sister churches. Our circulation
hbas been gradually inecasing; but it is
sti!! very far short of whiat it should ba,
considering that it is the autlsorizcd orga
of the chur-ci, contailling tise Reports Of
ourBflard, and Cunsnîiittct.s, the lirocutud-
ingi, ui S> nod6 and Prubbyteriies and tIse
stadticb of our oungrmgtitioti. Tite Recordl

ia our church. Its contents bliussld bu
familiar to our peuple so tli.t they nsscy si-
telligently contribute tu the fuiidb of tise
,chsrch ani appreciate evesyeumaeuo

Tise Cornsmittce ot Publication urgently
appeal to every Minister, Eider, Mis.5ionary
Crlecor-rto every church worker-to nid
isn Dessn est effort to double tihe circulation
of the Rerord Ibm 1872. Sucli a circulation,
,wouid at once prove a sign and a causbe of
prosperity rhroughout our beloveti Zion.
Tht effect on aIl our Synodicai Sehemnes
%vould be most beneficial; for it is a wel
known fact that ihere a clsurch's periodicals
are inost widely rend tihe chiurch's treasury
Nwill be moast hiberally supported.

TERSIS FOU r872.

The lists for 1871 %vil[be rancelled at the
lfose of thse vesr. 'l'hc orders mnust be re-

- iiewed before you ean get tise Record for

1972---cxccLpt in the cabt-b b ~Làru biaglu bub-
spriliers have palid lo'Y two yeairs in advance.
Renew .>onr ordcrs tieu with as li ttie dulay
as possible. We should like to have them
in a %Vck before tlie cnd of tliis nsontb.
Our ternis arc as follows -

"ingle copies by nmail .............. $0 GO
liîveq copies to cite address........... 2.50
Eleven copies to one address .......... 5.00
And so on. For every ten copies paîd an
atiditional eopy is givenfree.

I1ENEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTZONS.

Our friends oftzn. forget tu bund in theiy
orderi for die new year und.er theý imnpres-
sion that tlitir o!d ordur výil1 do. This:. ia
riot riglit. It i,.a. rule uith the Cominlucoe,
-a mile th at lins on thie %N1uhorlierkd ývcy
licn,."cially-that ordcrs rnutbt be renuwed
year by yc'ar before the Pùlibher ss at
liberty to issue the copier.

Send the money wviff the order ifpoa-
sible. This will savebollepgan
trouble incidèýnt to old accounts.

POSTAGE

The 1Postage is alwajýs paid A~t the IlalifaTx
Office tày the Coimitteu, subscribers-tere-
fore rect!ive, tise Recoffl free of postage.

TIIE P]teSBYTERY OF ST. JOHN

Has taken a mnort effectuai méthod of
securi ,ng a gooti circulation for:the Record
witiiin ita bountis. At Presbyteriai Visi-
tations, which in ihat Presbyiery arc very
frequeutî questionis are 'asked as to the'
numnber of éopies takcn andc the eftbrts Made
to, increase the nuniber. We Most respect-
fully sssggcsr that other Presbyteries might
advantageously follow thi's'exeimple.


